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A Prayer of Thanksgiving: "It is a good thing to 
give thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praises unto 
thy name, 0 Most High.”

Psalm 92:1
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‘interpretation

A TIMELY WORD
By Herschel H. Hobbs

“And the night following the Lord stood 
by him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul: 
for as thou hast testified of me in Jeru
salem, so must thou bear witness also at 
Rome.”—Acts 23:11

Paul’s expressed plan was to go from Jeru
salem to Rome on his way to Spain (Rom. 
15:24-25). Since he had brought an offering 
to the church in Jerusalem, doubtless he 
had hoped for a glad welcome. The church 
and its leaders had welcomed him kindly 
(Acts 21:18-20). But from the time he was 
arrested in Jerusalem there is no recorded 
evidence that they offered him help or con
solation. Apparently his only true friends 
in Jerusalem were his sister and her son 
(Acts 23:16). Some see Paul’s nephew as a 
student in Jerusalem whose mother still 
lived in Tarsus. If so, that cut his friends 
there in half. Of course, Luke was with 
him. But other than these he seems to have 
been on his own. Through the offering he 
had hoped to strengthen ties between the 
Jerusalem church and the Gentile churches 
of Greece and Macedonia. Insofar as he 
could see, his mission had been fruitless. 
Perhaps he had begun to wonder if he 
should have stayed away from Jerusalem.

It was in this situation that the Lord 
appeared to him at night. Previously the 
Lord had done so on his first visit to Jeru
salem after his conversion (Acts 21:8), and
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again in Corinth (Acts 18:9). Later he will 
appear to him in a storm at sea (Acts 27: 
23-26). The point is that when the Lord’s 
servant got in a tight place, the Lord ap
peared to encourage and guide him.

On this particular occasion He told him 
to “be of good cheer” or courage. These 
are the very words that Jesus spoke to the 
disciples the night before His death. “In the 
world ye shall have tribulation [be in a tight 
place with seemingly no way out]: but be 
of good cheer; I have overcome the world” 
(John 16:33). So no matter how hopeless 
the situation seemed to Paul, he was not to 
despair.

During Jesus’ ministry the Father 
periodically assured Him that He was 
pleased with His work. So the Lord did 
likewise to Paul. He had borne a faithful 
witness in Jerusalem. But he was also to 
do the same in Rome.

No matter how hard the going may seem 
to be, the Christian should never give up. 
For he is under the watchful care of the 
Lord. And in His power his work shall 
succeed.

pulpit Jrtu
By Jim Griffith

If you think, you will have to give 
thanks on this Thanksgiving Day.

On this Thanksgiving Day, I am
Thankful that, as the poet said, “we 

have meat and we can eat.”
Thankful for some who, by their 

lives, show that they have 365 
Thanksgiving days a year.

Thankful for the knowledge that it 
would take a computer to count all 
of our blessings.

Thankful for those who know you 
well and still love you well.

Thankful for all of the heads that 
bow in prayer and the hearts that 
turn toward God.

Thankful for the Light that over
comes the darkness.

Thankful that, even with all of the 
problems, “This is the day which the 
Lord has made and we can rejoice 
and be glad in it.”
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Devotional

Faulkner

Our Greatest Reason For 
Thanksgiving!

By Melvin G. Faulkner, Pastor 
First Baptist Church, Erwin

There are so many things for which we 
should thank God at this season of the 
year. His blessings upon us have been in

numerable. We would 
find it impossible to 
count them on any given 
day. James declares, 
“Every good and perfect 
gift is from above, com
ing down from the 
Father of lights.”

He is responsible for 
all of our temporal bless
ings—our daily bread, 
our health, our wealth, 
our peace of mind and 
joy of soul, our wisdom 

and knowledge, and even the gift of life 
itself. “For in him we live, and move, 
and have our being.” Anything that brings 
true happiness is from God. For “The earth 
is the Lord’s, and the fulness thereof.” 
And “It is the Lord who gives us power 
to get wealth.”

He is responsible for our spiritual bless
ings also. He has given to us his Word to 
be “a lamp unto our feet, and a light unto 
our path.” Then there is the privilege of 
access to his throne of grace, the blessings 
of answered prayer, the gift of faith by 
which we overcome the world, and the 
gift of sustaining grace that is ours through 
the companionship of his Holy Spirit. All 
of these are wonderful gifts.

However, our greatest reason for thanks
giving is the gift of his son, Jesus Christ. 
For without him we could never know peace 
with God, eternal life, sonship, the indwell
ing Spirit of God, the hope of heaven, and 
many of the blessings we have already men
tioned. They are ours through him, and 
through him alone. Therefore, our hearts 
swell with gratitude, and our lips burst with 
praise as we cry, “Thanks be unto God 
for his unspeakable gift.”

F. M. Dowell, left, secretary, Evangelism 
department, Tennessee Baptist Convention, 
is presented plaque by W. Fred Kendall, 
the convention’s executive secretary-treas
urer, for his 15 years’ service to the con
vention.
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Dallas Church School To Offer Minority Group Scholarships
DALLAS—A parochial school planned by 

First Baptist Church here hopes to offer 
scholarships to minority group students in 
the inner core of downtown Dallis, ac
cording to its pastor, W. A. Criswell.

Criswell, immediate past president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, said in a 
press conference here that there is a 50-50 
chance the school will open by September, 
1972, and a 100 per cent chance of eventual 
opening.

The school would include 12 grades in a 
new $3 million educational building to be 
added to the church’s $8 million complex 
and would have 1000 to 2000 students pay
ing a monthly tuition of $50-$60, Criswell 
said.

Although Criswell said Dallas’ court or
dered busing plan had “heightened interest” 
of many church members in a school of 
this type, he denied that current plans are 
related to integration and busing.

“I’ve wanted a school here for 27 years,” 
said the pastor of the 16,900-member con
gregation.

“By law and interpretation,” he said, 
“from the Supreme Court on down, public 
schools are prohibited from teaching a re
ligious faith. They must be secular. I agree 
that public schools ought to be secular, but 
that doesn’t mean a religious faith shouldn’t 
be taught.

“Public and religious schools are not 
mutually exclusive. A child has a soul, a 
moral sensitivity. There is no basis for ethics 
and morality without God,” Criswell said.

Americans United Hail 
Defeat Of Prayer Bill

WASHINGTON, D.C.—A m e r i c a n s 
United for Separation of Church and State 
has hailed the defeat of the proposed prayer 
amendment as a safeguard to “our religious 
liberty protection.”

“It is pathetic to note how sincere people 
grasp for some simple solution of the 
nation’s moral sickness,” said Glenn L. 
Archer, executive director of Americans 
United.

“They honestly seem to believe that a 
rote prayer sponsored by government would 
solve the nation’s problems. One could al
most wish they were right! But we have 
only to look at the nations which have had 
such government-religious programs for 
centuries without visible effect to realize 
the futility of such programs.”

Mr. Archer said: “We are most grateful 
that another effort to undermine our reli
gious liberty protection in the First Amend
ment has been derailed for the moment. 
This episode demonstrates how alert we 
must be to perennial threats to our religious 
freedom.” (RNS)

The pastor of the denomination’s largest 
congregation added that public schools are a 
“vital link in training of American citizens 
and will always be the bulwark of society.”

Asked about his own opinion of busing, 
Criswell said, “I’m hoping the courts will 
change their minds. Busing children miles 
and miles across the city to a strange neigh
borhood is catastrophic. It doesn’t contribute 
to the welfare of the child or to his better 
education.” (BP)

Missionary Comments 
On Drugs In Vietnam

SAIGON, Vietnam—After publicity re
nouncing drugs in a church service here 
last Easter, Vietnam veteran Barry A. Mc- 
Glothin, a Baptist from Knoxville, Tenn., 
is still “high” on Jesus Christ, according 
to Southern Baptist Missionary Associate 
James F. Humphries here.

McGlothin said in an interview with 
Humphries that after being on drugs for 
two years, he became “anti-everything.” 
Many of the rebellious attitudes in America 
and Vietnam can be attributed to drugs, 
McGlothin said.

Humphries, an English-language evange
list, works primarily with U.S. servicemen 
here. During his last furlough in 1970-71 in 
America, the question most often asked 
about Vietnam concerned the drug problem 
among servicemen, he said.

Governor Winfield Dunn, center, shown with proclamation declaring Royal Am
bassador Week in Tennessee, Nov. 7-13. Pictured with the Governor are (left to right) 
William Highsmith, state Royal Ambassador secretary, Mark Scott, Stan Smothers and 
Gregg Hall.

After he returned to Vietnam in July, 
Humphries began investigating the prob
lem. He interviewed undercover agents, 
newsmen, hospital personnel, servicemen, 
chaplains and others.

Weighing the information he collected 
from them, Humphries drew several con
clusions: “Vietnam is not causing our young 
men to turn to drugs,” he said. “With but 
few exceptions the drug user in Vietnam 
was on drugs or had experimented with 
them before his arrival.”

Humphries observed that the main dif
ference between drugs in America and 
drugs in Vietnam was that they are less ex
pensive but of purer quality in Vietnam, 
leading the user to increased use of more 
potent drugs such as heroin.

“I fully expected on my return to Vietnam 
to find 10 to 15 per cent of servicemen on 
drugs,” Humphries said. “In one news ac
count I read that 40 per cent of the men 
here had experimented with drugs. State
ments such as this simply are not true, he 
declared.

Military tests are proving that less than 
4.5 per cent of the men are regular users 
of drugs such as heroin, Humphries said. 
In some areas it is now below one per cent, 
he added.

Because of these discrepancies in reports 
on drug use in Vietnam, Humphries said 
many servicemen are bitter and “feel their 
country does not appreciate the great sacri
fice they are making by coming to this land 
and possibly having to give their lives fight
ing on the battlefields.” (BP)
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Reason For Thanksgiving .
Thanksgiving! Do you give thanks, that is? For what? 

To whom? How often? Do we not, for the most part, 
have a tendency to be unthankful during “plush” times 
when we should be most thankful? There is therapy in 
being thankful, especially to the One from whom all 
blessings flow. God responds to our gratitude. He re
sponds to our needs often when there has been no ex
pressed gratitude. This may sound inconsistent, but as the 
Christian examines his personal experience with the Lord, 
he knows it is not. For all of us know the buoyancy of 
spirit which comes from an outpouring of thanks to God 
for his mercy, goodness and forgiveness. At the same time, 
we all know of blessings we have continued to receive 
without our appropriate appreciation. In our attempts to 
have a fellowship with God that knows growth, we are 
hindered by an unthankful attitude.

The New England colonists, settling in the Massa
chusetts area centuries ago, felt they had something to 
be thankful for. They were thankful to be in this country, 
to be free from the bonds of the Church of England. 
For the first time they realized the freedom to worship 
according to the dictates of a personal relationship with 
God, not according to the dictates of a state church. A 
muscle that is not used consistently will soon lose its 
usefulness. Freedom of worship will strengthen us in
dividually as well as a denomination. We know what will 
happen if we fail to exercise this privilege. The record 
of history points our attention to other countries whose 
peoples turned from God.

BLESSING NO.1 THIS THANKSGIVING

The colonists were thankful also for a year of bounti
ful harvest after years of fruitless fields and many hard
ships.

We cry because of besetting woes and fail to be thank
ful for what we have. Other countries would give their 
“right arm” to be in our position with our potential and 
with our blessings.

A pastor from Spain visited the office of Baptist And 
Reflector several years ago and, as he toured the office 
building, marvelled that we had the freedom to have pro
motional material, tracts, etc., out in the open for any 
and all to secure. He made the statement, “In America, 
you do not know how thankful you ought to be.”

In 1863 President Abraham Lincoln set aside a definite 
time (usually observed on the last Thursday in Novem
ber) as a day of thanks.

The early colonists prepared a feast, representing God’s 
bountiful blessings to them. We may partake of a feast 
of turkey, dressing, and all the trimmings on November 
25, but another feast is available to the Christian daily.

(RDK)

Opportunity For Expansion
Baptist hospital in Nashville may have an unusual and 

a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for expansion. (See story, 
p. 5).

Indications are that our hospital may have an opportu
nity to acquire the valuable St. Thomas hospital property, 
adjoining Baptist, when St. Thomas moves to a planned 
new hospital in 1974. Both hospitals are located in the 
heart of Nashville’s Medical Complex. Baptist in Nash
ville, like other hospitals, needs room for expansion, and 
there is none potentially available—except the St. Thomas 
property.

President Gene Kidd, and his staff are doing an excel
lent job in ministering to the sick in the name of Our 
Lord and Tennessee Baptists. If St. Thomas is to move in 
1974, some decision likely will need to be made by Baptist 
officials soon, perhaps even during 1972.

We believe that if the opportunity is offered Baptist hos
pital to acquire the St. Thomas property, Tennessee 
Baptists could ill-afford to let this property slip by, be
cause it is needed very much by our Baptist hospital.

And, one further thought: If this property were ac
quired, and if there were suitable provisions, why would 
it not be possible, if Baptist officials deemed it wise, to 
designate a portion of the property as a home for the 
aged? It would be ready-made, next to medical facilities, 
and something which under such an arrangement would 
pay its way and provide Tennessee Baptists with an ex
tended ministry which many desire very much?

Some prayer and thought now might pave the way for 
action at an appropriate time. At the recent session of 
the Convention, the president was authorized to appoint 
a committee to formulate plans and report to the 1972 
Convention how Tennessee Baptists might move toward 
“. . . establishing a ministry to meet the spiritual and 
physical needs of our senior citizens.” Could this be one 
answer?

Baptist And Reflector



Nashville Hospital

Baptist May Have Opportunity 
To Acquire St. Thomas Property

The possibility of acquisition by Baptist 
hospital, Nashville, of the St. Thomas hos
pital property, adjoining the Baptist com

Kidd

plex is being discussed 
unofficially by officials of 
both hospitals, according 
to Gene Kidd, President 
of Baptist.

St. Thomas, operated 
by the Sisters of Charity 
of the Catholic Order of 
St. Vincent de Paul, has 
been in operation since 
1898, and is scheduled 
to move in 1974 to a 
new, 400-bed hospital 
scheduled for construc

tion on Harding Road.
The Catholic hospital is currently ope

rating at a 363-bed capacity.
Commenting upon the possibility, Baptist 

Hospital President Kidd said: “We are in
terested in securing the St. Thomas Hospital 
complex when it becomes available and if 
satisfactory negotiations can be made.” The 
proposal has been discussed by the Execu-

Catholic Bishops Demand Tax 
Support For Parish Schools, 
Attack Supreme Court

A plan which would allow a parent a 
reduction in taxes for sums paid for tuition 
in a parochial school has received unani
mous support from the Roman Catholic 
bishops in the United States.

The bishops demanded a tax credit which 
would provide indirect government sub
sidies for their parish schools. The new 
strategy for getting around the constitu
tional ban on tax support of church insti
tutions was devised by Catholic strategists 
headed by Bishop William E. McManus 
following the June 28 Supreme Court de
cision ruling Pennsylvania and Rhode 
Island parochiaid plans unconstitutional. 
In that decision, Lemon v. Kurtzman, the 
Court struck down laws providing for fund
ing of so-called “secular courses” in re
ligious schools.

The bishops also demanded full public 
funding for their denominational schools 
as a matter of “right.” They argued that 
unless religious schools receive tax support, 
the students attending them are being dis
criminated against.

“Baptists Who Know, Care” 
Church members will support Baptist 
work in Tennessee and around the 
world if they are informed of the 
needs by reading the BAPTIST AND
REFLECTOR. 

tive Committee of the Hospital’s Board of 
Trustees, but “no definite recommendation 
or decision has been made,” Kidd added.

Baptist, the largest general hospital in 
Middle Tennessee, owned by the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, has a 625-bed capacity, 
and occupies 10 buildings in the heart of 
Nashville’s medical complex.

Kidd noted that the possibility of expan
sion for Baptist in the center of this medical 
complex would provide an increased min
istry by Tennessee Baptists.

If the hospital were acquired by Baptist, 
it would probably be used as a “satellite” for 
a health care speciality unit, according to 
Kidd.

No option on the property has been of
fered Baptist officials.

Tennessee-Kentucky Student 
Departments To Host
International Student Meets

Two International Student Conferences, 
sponsored jointly by the Tennessee and 
Kentucky state student departments, will be 
held during the next three months.

Cumberland Falls State Park, Corbin, 
Ky., will be the site for a Thanksgiving 
holiday conference, Nov. 26-29. The second 
conference will be Feb. 4-6, 1972 at Ken- 
Bar Inn, Gilbertsville, Ky.

Dr. Orby Butcher, Beaver, Okla., physi
cian; Clyde T. Francisco, professor of Old 
Testament, Southern seminary; and Sam 
Choy, missionary-in-residence, University 
of Tennessee Baptist Student Union, are 
the featured program leaders for the Cum
berland Falls conference.

According to a Tennessee Student De
partment spokesman, an effort will be made 
to retain an attendance ratio of one Ameri
can student to three international students.

Student Work Emphasized
In Union Association

Over 60 students from the Baptist Stu
dent Union, Tennessee Tech, participated in 
“B.S.U. Day”, Sunday, Nov. 7. The stu
dents, under the sponsorship of Union Bap
tist Association, led worship services in eight 
churches.

The day’s activities were co-ordinated by 
John Smith, superintendent of missions; 
Elmer Crosby, pastor, First church, Sparta; 
Charles Lott, B.S.U. director at Tennessee 
Tech; and Steve Goss, vice-president of 
the B.S.U. Churches participating in the pro
gram included: First church, Sparta; Gum 
Springs church; First church, Doyle; Bear 
Cove church; Greenwood church; Bethel 
church; Hickory Valley church; and Liberty 
church,

D.C. Baptists Hit Quarterly 
Revision; Elect Woman Leader

WASHINGTON—Baptists in the nation’s 
capital voted overwhelmingly to adopt a 
statement expressing “deep sorrow and 
grief” over recent action by Southern Bap
tist Sunday School Board officials to with
draw and revise a teenage quarterly on race 
relations because they considered it “poten
tially inflammatory.”

Messengers to the District of Columbia 
Baptist Convention here also elected a wom
an as president for the first time in the 
state convention’s history, and perhaps in 
Southern Baptist history.

The new convention president is Mrs. 
Letha Casazza, a member of Takoma Park 
Baptist Church here and the first woman 
president in the 95-year history of the con
vention. The executive secretary of the 
Southern Baptist Historical Commission, 
Lynn E. May of Nashville, said that to his 
knowledge, her election was the first time 
in Southern Baptist Convention history that 
a woman had been elected president of a 
Baptist state convention.

The resolution, adopted after about 30 
minutes’ discussion, asked the Sunday School 
Board “to make public apology to our many 
Baptists, black and white, for putting a 
higher priority on literature sales and de
nominational harmony than on courageous 
obedience to the Word of God.” (BP)

State Leader Schedule
Nashville Planning Meetings

Planning meetings for state leaders in 
Church Music, Church Training, Sunday 
School, Church Libraries, and Student Work 
will be conducted at the Baptist Sunday 
School Board in Nashville December 2-11.

The opening session is a scheduled plan
ning meeting for student work, December 
2-4, beginning at 8:30 a.m. Topics of dis- 
sion will include the “Baptist Student Union 
and Vocations,” “Student Center Philos
ophy,” and an annual emphasis in student 
work for 1972.

Church Music, Sunday School, and 
Church Training leaders will meet December 
6-10 for planning and consultation.

The Church Library conference will be 
held December 10-11. Major emphasis will 
be on using resource materials.

Ministers of Music at Convention

(Left to right) Joe Easterly, Robertsville; 
Frank Charton, Brentwood; George Mc- 
Fadin, First, Humboldt; Larry Smith, Hay- 
wood Hills, Nashville,
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OTHER CONVENTIONS
(By Baptist Press)

Arizona Baptists Elect 
Layman, Mexican Officers

PHOENIX, Ariz.—The Arizona South
ern Baptist Convention meeting here 
elected a layman as its president, named a 
Mexican-American pastor as first vice 
president.

The convention also adopted a budget 
$7300 lower than the 1971 budget, a total 
of $856,793 for 1972.

The total budget includes a state goal 
of $53,800, with the remainder coming 
primarily from the Southern Baptist Home 
and Foreign Mission Boards. Southern Bap
tists causes would receive 18 per cent of the 
state goal.

In other major business, the convention 
approved a long-range plan for developing 
a “focus evangelism” program majoring on 
lay schools of evangelism, and approved of 
Arizona participation in the “People to 
People” program of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

A record year of baptisms, with 4441 
conversions, was reported. It was an in
crease of 23 per cent over the number of 
baptisms last year.

Elected president of the convention was 
Truett Thompson, professor of electrical 
engineering at Arizona State University 
Tempe, Ariz. First vice president is Alex 
Davila, pastor of Templo Bautista (Baptist 
Temple) in Glendale, Ariz.

Illinois Baptists Reject Racism; 
Approve Church-Pastor Services

SPRINGFIELD, Ill.—The Illinois Bap
tist State Association here defeated an at
tempt to kill a proposed church-pastor re
lations service projected by the convention’s 
state board, and adopted a strong resolution 
rejecting racism.

The resolution commended individuals 
and churches who have “sought ways to 
bridge prejudicial barriers and reject rac
ism,” and praised those who have set 
examples which would “correct the false 
label our Southern Baptist Convention 
and churches have as being racists.”

Major debate centered around a proposal 
from the floor which would have rescinded 
the action of the convention’s Board of 
Directors in September to establish a 
church information service to help pastor
less churches and churchless pastors get to
gether.

The proposal to rescind the proposed 
service planned by the board was defeated 
by a vote of 159 to 124.

Resolutions adopted by the association 
not only opposed racism, but also urged 
the Illinois General Assembly to pass an 
implied consent law whereby persons who 
are suspected of driving while intoxicated 
“imply their consent” to take an alcohol 
blood test by driving a moving vehicle. Il
linois is reported to be the only state in the 
nation without an implied consent law.

Florida Convention Defeats
Move to Sever Stetson Ties

TAMPA, Fla.—After a motion was pre
sented calling for the Florida Baptist Con
vention to sever ties with Stetson university 
in DeLand, Fla., because of the use of 
obscenities in a student newspaper, the 
convention instead overwhelmingly gave a 
vote of confidence to Stetson President 
John E. Johns for his handling of the con
troversy.

The convention also turned down a move 
by Palm Beach Atlantic college to receive 
a 50,000 scholarship fund, adopted a rec
ord budget, voted to study the needs of a 
church-pastor-staff relations ministry, and 
continued a committee study of pastor and 
church staff salaries in Florida.

The proposal to sever ties with Stetson 
university came when Franklin W. Jessup, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist church in Tampa, 
expressed opposition to use of several 
“obscene words” in the September 18 issue 
of the “Stetson Reporter.”

Stetson President Johns, however, told 
the convention that the school did not con
done the article, and had taken “drastic ac
tion to prevent similar episodes in the fu
ture. I have cleaned house,” Johns said.

A substitute motion offered by James 
Monroe of Fort Walton Beach, Fla., giving 
Johns a vote of confidence, was approved 
by an overwhelming margin, observers said.

Debate also centered around a proposal 
by Palm Beach Atlantic college, a school 
owned and operated by the Palm Lake Bap
tist Association in West Palm Beach, seek
ing to amend the convention’s new budget 
in order to receive $50,000 in scholarship 
funds for ministerial students.

Quick approval was given to a recom
mendation from the State Board of Mis
sions for that board to study the possibility 
of establishing a statewide program to help 
churches seeking church staff members, and 
pastors and church staff members seeking 
church-related positions. Findings of the 
study are to be brought to the 1972 con
vention in Tallahassee, Nov. 7-9.

In other actions, the convention elected 
James L. Pleitz, pastor of First Baptist 
church in Pensacola, Fla., as president and 
adopted without change the recommended 
$4.5 million budget for 1972. The budget 
would allocate 46 per cent of church con
tributions to world-wide Southern Baptist 
Convention causes.

In other actions, the messengers adopted 
a 1972 budget of $1.3 million, with 27 per 
cent of the state-wide goal allocated to 
Southern Baptist Convention causes. The 
convention also authorized financing a new 
Baptist Building through the sale of $1.2 
million in Broadway Bonds.

Dedication of the new Baptist Building 
and open house for the headquarters was 
another highlight of the sessions. •

Re-elected president of the convention 
was Dale Clemens, pastor of Meadow 
Heights Baptist church, Collingsville, Ill.

Kansas Convention May 
Reach Fund Goal by '72

KANSAS CITY, Kan.—Emphasizing a 
fund campaign to pull the Kansas Conven
tion of Southern Baptists out of financial 
difficulties, the convention meeting here 
heard a report predicting that it would 
reach its $500,000 goal in the campaign by 
the end of 1972, ahead of schedule.

Churches in Kansas and Nebraska have 
pledged $672,000 in the “Strengthen Our 
Witness” campaign scheduled for comple
tion in December, 1973, oversubscribing 
the goal of $500,000.

Executive Secretary Pat McDaniel, in a 
report to the convention, said that it now 
appears that the churches will reach the 
$500,000 goal by the end of 1972.

Citing the “sacrificial giving” of Baptists 
in the two-state area, McDaniel said that 
in spite of the economic adversities in 1971, 
the convention gave $34,664 more through 
the Cooperative Program and the Strength
en Our Witness campaign this year com
pared to gifts for the same period last year. 
Total amount given was listed at $489,356.

In other actions here, the convention 
adopted a budget of $638,523, a slight in
crease over the 1971 budget. The budget 
includes a state goal of $365,740, allocating 
17 per cent to the Southern Baptist Coop
erative Program, after the priority item of 
$135,112 for the Church Loan Association 
indebtedness.

In a meeting prior to the convention, the 
Executive Board of the convention voted to 
publish the state Baptist paper, the “Baptist 
Digest,” on a bi-monthly basis rather than 
weekly, eliminating two staff members as
signed previously to the paper.

Elected president of the convention was 
H. E. Alsup, pastor of First Baptist church, 
Haysville, Kan.

Northern Plains Commends 
Prayer Amendment Defeat

PIERRE, S. D.—Messengers to the 
Northern Plains Baptist Convention here 
adopted a resolution commending Congress
men who voted against the so-called 
“prayer amendment” to the U. S. Constitu
tion.

During sessions described as “har
monious,” the convention also adopted a 
total budget of $208,000, including a goal 
of $108,500 to be contributed by the 81 
churches in the convention. Of the state 
goal, 13 per cent would go to Southern 
Baptist world mission causes.

Elected president of the convention was 
Ralph Ehren, pastor of Calvary Baptist 
church, Rapid City, S. D.

A Negro Baptist layman from Rapid 
City, Charles Harkins, was elected president 
of the convention’s Brotherhood (laymen’s) 
organization. Harkins, a retired service 
man, is employed by Control Data Corp, 
in Rapid City.
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Pennsylvania-South Jersey 
Baptists Hold First Meeting

PITTSBURGH—Meeting for its first an
nual session as a new state convention, the 
Baptist Convention of Pennsylvania-South 
Jersey adopted a 50-50 plan of work for 
1972-73, setting goals to increase their mis
sion efforts by 50 per cent.

Joseph M. Waltz, executive secretary of 
the convention, described the “50-50 plan” 
as a combination of three Southern Baptist 
Convention programs projected for the 
1970’s—Witness Involvement Now (WIN), 
Extend Now, and People to People.

Goals under the proposal for the new 
Pennsylvania-South Jersey Convention are 
(1) to increase the number of church-type 
missions, Sunday Schools and Bible classes 
by 50 per cent during 1972 and 1973; (2) 
to increase Sunday School enrollment by 
50 per cent; (3) to train at least 50 per cent 
of church members in lay evangelism 
schools; and (4) to train at least 50 per 
cent of the church workers in worker im
provement clinics.

Organized one year ago, the new con
vention currently is comprised of 88 church
es and missions with 8567 members. Twelve 
new churches, and 1-276 members were 
added during the year.

In other actions, the convention adopted 
a budget of $154,300, an increase of about 
$14,600 over last year. Goals for contri
butions from the churches was set at 
$105,000, with 21 per cent going to South
ern Baptist Convention mission causes 
through the Cooperative Program.

Re-elected president of the convention 
was a layman, C. E. Price of McMurry, 
Pa., general manager of the Industry Serv
ices Division, Westinghouse Electric.

Ohio Convention Opposes 
Abortion Liberalization

FAIRBORN, Ohio—The State Conven
tion of Baptists in Ohio meeting here adopt
ed resolutions opposing liberalization of 
abortion laws, and opposing the prayer 
amendment to the U.S. Constitution.

Meeting just a few days before Congress 
was to vote on the prayer amendment, the 
Ohio Southern Baptists voted to send tele
grams to Ohio congressmen indicating the 
convention’s opposition.

Another resolution asked for a presiden
tial investigation into the rising costs of 
medical care, and still another strongly 
urged the Ohio legislature and governor to 
oppose liberalization of abortion laws.

The abortion resolution stated that “the 
taking of life is wrong according to God and 
his word, and the taking of fetal life denies 
the right of that individual to live his life 
in service to God.”

In major business actions, the convention 
re-elected T. James Efird, pastor of White
hall Baptist Church, Columbus, Ohio, as 
president; adopted a budget of $1.4 million;

Southern Presbyterians Maintain 
Abortion Fund In Arkansas

LITTLE ROCK—Southern Presbyterians 
in Arkansas have designated a special fund 
for abortions.

Several Arkansas girls have already bor
rowed from the fund for flights to New 
York and California to have abortions. 
They receive the funds before taking the 
trip, and the Little Rock office is reim
bursed from national funds from the de
nomination’s headquarters in Atlanta.

James Rawlins, director of the Presby
terian Family and Child Services office here, 
said the fund was set up by a Presbyterian 
who wishes to remain anonymous. So far, 
all loans have been repaid he said.

All arrangements for the abortion are 
made before the women leave Arkansas. 
She is checked into a hotel in New York, 
or wherever she goes, across from a hos
pital, has the operation and is checked back 
at the hotel by a nurse to determine whether 
there are any complications.

Application for loans, which covers air
line fare, hospital and hotel bills plus meals 
are made at the Arkansas-Oklahoma Synod 
regional office here. The normal cost is 
between $400 and $500. (RNS)

New Mexico Convention 
Adopts Resolutions

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—The Baptist 
Convention of New Mexico adopted numer
ous resolutions here on such topics as al
coholism, aid to parochial schools, gam
bling, use of marijuana, drug abuse and 
evangelism.

The convention adopted a budget of 
$625,892, an increase of about $46,000. 
The total budget includes a goal of 
$148,740 to be contributed by Southern 
Baptist churches in the state. Of the state 
goal, 27 per cent would go to Southern 
Baptist mission causes.

Elected president of the convention was 
Leroy Looper, pastor of First Baptist 
church, Ft. Sumner, N. M.

Resolutions opposed the sale and use of 
alcoholic beverages, called on President 
Nixon and the New Mexico delegation to 
Congress to resist any efforts to use federal 
tax funds for parochial school aid; urged 
Baptists to oppose any form of parochiaid; 
opposed legalized gambling and the sale 
and use of marijuana, urged adoption of 
stronger laws on pornography, drug abuse 
and intoxication, and urged all Baptist 
churches to emphasize lay evangelism. (BP) 
and heard reports on plans for an evangelis
tic emphasis in 1972.

Ray Roberts, executive secretary of the 
convention, reported that a record 7359 
persons were baptized in Ohio Southern Bap
tist churches last year, and that 51 new 
missions had been started, the largest num
ber since 1964.

Next year, the convention will meet with 
the Mt. Carmel Baptist Church in Cincin
nati. (BP)

Utah-Idaho Baptists 
Adopt Record Budget

POCATELLO, Idaho—The Utah-Idaho 
Southern Baptist Convention meeting here 
adopted a record budget, heard reports on 
growth of Baptist work, and elected an 
Arizona pastor as president.

A budget of $270,282 for 1972 was ap
proved. The budget includes a state goal 
of $69,967, allocating 20 per cent to South
ern Baptist Convention mission causes.

Elected president was M. K. Wilder, pas
tor of First Southern Baptist church, Page, 
Ariz.

Total membership was reported at 9618, 
an increase of 670. Baptisms for 1971 were 
526, up 26 over last year. (BP)

Michigan Convention Adopts 
Record Budget, Resolutions

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Mich.—The Bap
tist State Convention of Michigan meeting 
here adopted a record budget and approved 
resolutions dealing with moral degradation 
in society, separation of church and state, 
Christian citizenship, and evangelism.

The new budget totals $843,407, includ
ing a goal of $393,936 to be raised by 
Southern Baptist churches in Michigan. Of 
the state goal, 20.5 per cent will be allocated 
to Southern Baptist world mission causes, 
an increase of .5 per cent over the 1971 
allocations to SBC causes.

Resolutions were adopted expressing 
“grave concern and alarm” at the increase 
of use of alcohol, drugs and pornographic 
materials, saying “the Christian life is in
consistent with such wrongs.”

Other resolutions reaffirmed “the tradi
tional Baptist position” on separation of 
church and state though it did not specify 
what this position is; urged Southern Bap
tists in Michigan to accept their responsibili
ties as Christian citizens to vote in next 
year’s elections; and urged Baptists to “seek 
a revival of . . . lay witnessing” in evange
lism.

Elected president of the convention was 
Roy Adams, pastor of Eastgate Baptist 
Church, Flint, Mich. (BP)

Pastors look over Convention program. 
They are, left to right: Maurice Coleman, 
First church, Waverly; Richard Patton, First 
church, Portland; O. M. Dangeau, First 
church, McKenzie; and D. William Dod
son, First ctmrcb, Martiii, 
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Te^nesseeNeWsBriefs
Richard Lyon, minister of music at Pop

lar Heights church, Jackson, for the past 20 
years, has resigned in order to devote full 
time to his bookstore, “The Lyon’s Den,” 
in Jackson. He is owner and operator of 
the Christian bookstore.

Wilson Lonas, pastor of Meridian church, 
Knoxville, and his wife, were honored 
recently on the occasion of their 15th an
niversary with the church. During a recep
tion for the Lonas’, church members gave 
a love offering in appreciation of their 
service.

In the Duck River Association, Decherd 
church has voted to build a new pastorium 
in the near future.

J. W. Andry Minor is the new pastor 
at Lincoln Heights church. Westwood 
church has purchased a bus and plans to 
begin a bus ministry soon.

Grady Bryant, Jerry Garrett, and Harry 
McAdams were ordained as deacons at First 
church, Goodlettsville. William Beene in
terim pastor of the church, gave the main 
message.

Wayne S. Heatherley, has been appointed 
assistant administrator of Medical Service at 
East Tennessee Baptist Hospital in Knox
ville. He was formerly assistant adminis
trator for patient care at the U.T. Hospital.

According to Earl Skogman, administrator 
at Baptist Hospital, Heatherley will direct 
and coordinate all medical service activities 
and assist in the administration and coordi
nation of the overall activities of the hos
pital. He is a native of LaFollette and a 
graduate of East Tennessee State college. He 
received his Masters in Hospital Adminis
tration from Georgia State university.

Central church, Hixson, recently ordained 
Bryant Millsaps and Edgar Pelfrey as dea
cons. Bill Kennedy is pastor.

A Gift that will never fade or wear out! 
GIVE a trip to the Holy Land —in February 

when it is springtime in the Middle East. 
DEPARTURE date is February 7 for a 10-day 

tour to Cyprus, Egypt, Lebanon, Turkey, 
Israel, and Rome, Italy.

CRUISE the Mediterranean from one part to 
another at night, leaving all precious day
time hours for sight-seeing only!
Unpack only once in the floating hotel— 
the luxury liner ORPHESUS!
For further information, please contact:

WHOLESALE TOUR HOSTESS
Mrs. E. V. Cullum, Route 20, Beaver Ridge Road 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37921, Phone: 584-7236 
‘IDEA: Every minister should visit the Holy Land.

Why not send your pastor? Also a nice 
graduation gift!

Third church, Murfreesboro, has ordained 
Larry Wilkerson and Sam P. Wrather as dea
cons. Charles P. McKnight is pastor. Third 
church is also the sponsor of the Walter 
Hill chapel, soon to enter into its new 
building.

Truman DeBord, pastor, East Rogersville 
church, Rogersville, celebrated his eighth 
anniversary as pastor of the church recently. 
During his ministry at East Rogersville, 
there have been 612 additions, 318 of these 
by baptism. A new Sunday School attend
ance record of 317 was set in October.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Denton, Sevier
ville, celebrated recently their 50th wedding 
anniversary at First church in that city. 
A reception was held in honor of the couple.

First church, Philadelphia, observed 
Youth Sunday and Youth Week this month. 
Major leaders for the week included: Clar
ence Sexton, pastor, Memorial church, 
Greenback, Tenn.; pastor, Mike Dills; Sun
day School director, Kenny Parks; Training 
Union director, Mike Milsaps; and youth 
preacher, Steve Allmon. Dillard Hagan is 
pastor.

LEADERSHIP CHANGES
Danny Henderson has assumed the posi

tion of Youth and Music director at First 
church, Covington. Henry G. West is pas
tor.

Dunaway Conner Jr. is the new minister 
of youth and music at the Ripley church.

Smyrna church, Burleson, has called 
Steve Gallimore at minister of music. He 
is presently attending Union university.

David L. Hanes, former minister of Edu
cation and associate pastor at First church, 
Clinton, is the new pastor of Clear Branch 
church, Lake City. Hayward Highfill is 
pastor of the Clinton church.

Gerrald D. Bland is now serving as pastor 
of First church, Wartburg, Big Emory As
sociation. He was formerly pastor of the 
Puryear church.

Baptist Memorial, Memphis, 
Gets Research Grant Of $89,939

The John A. Hartford Foundation Inc., 
New York, has awarded a two-year grant 
in the amount of $89,939 to Baptist Me
morial Hospital, Memphis. The grant will be 
used for research studies on the viral 
etiology of hepatitis.

Dr. Wilton A. Rightsei, microbiologist at 
the hospital and associate professor in the 
Department of Microbiology at the Univer
sity of Tennessee Medical Units, is the prin
cipal investigator and will direct the 
activities in the research laboratory facilities 
of the hospital.

Thanksgiving Proclamation 
Is Issued By President

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla.—Thursday, Nov. 
25, has been officially proclaimed Thanks
giving Day by President Nixon in a procla
mation issued from his vacation home here.

The day gives recognition to the early 
American settlers who “laid the founda
tion for a new nation,” the proclamation 
said.

“One of the splendid events which shape 
man’s destiny occurred when a small band 
of people, believing in the essential sanctity 
of their own being, went in search of a 
land in which their individuality might be 
the highest national value.

“They went in search of a land where 
they might live out their own commitment 
to their own idea of human freedom. For 
what those early settlers established, we 
give thanks in a way which began with 
them . . . and for our heritage we give 
thanks to God almighty in this time and 
for all time.” (RNS)

REVIVAL RESULTS
Henry Inman, pastor, Calvary church, 

Union City, served as evangelist for revival 
services at Calvary Hill church, Dyersburg 
recently. There were nine additions to the 
church, six professions of faith, three addi
tions by letter, and a number of rededica
tions. Clifford Craver, minister of music, 
First church, Trimble, was music director. 
Bill H. Smith is pastor.

North Etowah church, Etowah, received 
six on profession of faith and four for bap
tism during recent revival services. Danny 
Irvins, pastor, Mt. Aerie church, Greens
burg, Indiana, and a student at Southern 
Baptist Theological seminary, Louisville, 
Ky., served as evangelist. Ron Perry led the 
music.

Ronnie Maxwell, pastor of Dixon Avenue 
church, McMinn County association, served 
as evangelist for recent revival services 
at Manilla Chapel church, same association. 
There were eight for baptism and one join- 
ing by letter. Boyd Bell is pastor.

WHAT CO YOU .WEAN, I'M NOT AS SPIRITUAL. AS I COULP 
35? J 90WU IN THREE CHURCH LEAGUES, PON'T I
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Tennessee Baptists Plan $1,035,000 Goal For Lottie Moon Offering
Baptist churches throughout Tennessee 

will join with other churches in the South
ern Baptist Convention, November 28-De- 
cember 5, for the 1971 Week of Prayer For 
Foreign Missions and the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering.

The annual event, sponsored by the Wom
an’s Missionary Union and Brotherhood, 
has been observed by Southern Baptists 
since 1888.

Mary Jane Nethery, W.M.U. Executive 
Secretary, said that the Tennessee goal for 
the 1971 Lottie Moon offering is $1,035,- 
000. In 1970, Tennessee Baptists gave 
$1,095,578.10 compared to $993,744.48 
contributed in 1969. The national goal has 
been set at $16,750,000 compared to a 
$16,000,000 goal in 1970. The 1970 goal 
was exceeded by $220,104.99.

“Expect from God/Attempt for God” will 
serve as the year’s theme observance. It was 
the theme of William Carey’s 1792 sermon 
to the Baptist Ministers’ Association in Not
tingham, England. As a result of his mes
sage, a Baptist mission society was formed, 
and the modem missionary movement was 
launched. According to the W.M.U. Execu
tive Board, the theme was selected because

Centennial Report Given By Madden
In a special report before the Tennessee 

Baptist Convention in Gatlinburg, Tom 
Madden, pastor First church, Tullahoma, 
reported that W. Fred Kendall, execu
tive secretary-treasurer, he asked to write 
a history of Tennessee Baptists and the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention covering the past 
100 years. In accepting the challenge, Ken
dall stated that he looked forward to the 
work on the book. “I love Tennessee Bap
tists and I have loved working with them for 
the past 15 years,” he stated.

Madden, the Centennial Committee chair
man suggested also goals for the 1974 “Cen
tennial Year for Tennessee Baptists.” Let 
Baptist churches throughout the State of 
Tennessee baptize a minimum of 38,000 
persons during the centennial year,” he sug
gested. “Let us adopt also a goal that every 
Baptist church in the state will baptize at 
least one person during the year.”

Other goals which Madden hoped would 
be considered pra;erfully included:

• A Tennessee state-wide revival to be 
held in the spring of 1974.

• A week to be set aside during the year 
to study Baptist history and then the estab
lishment of 74 missions and 60 churches 
throughout the state.

• A $150,000 goal for the Golden State 
Missions offering, and the collection of the 
largest Annie Armstrong and Lottie Moon 
offerings in the history of Tennessee.

• An emphasis on evangelism, new 
churches, and new missions.

• A promotion of our faith by Tennessee 
Baptist men through the use of billboards, 
maps, radio announcements, pamphlets, etc.

of the feeling that Carey’s faith and action 
should remain the key to missions advance. 
The theme is also keyed to current SBC 
emphasis, “Living the Spirit of Christ in Ex
pectancy and Creativity.”

If the $16,750,000 goal is reached, it will 
provide 44 per cent of the Foreign Mission 
Board’s anticipated 1972 budget. According 
to the Foreign Mission Board, the alloca
tions for the 1971 Lottie Moon Christmas 
offering have been established as follows: 
general, $2,448,505.21; Africa, $1,892,- 
985.00; Europe and the Middle East, 
$1,608,170.00; Middle America and the 
Caribbean, $806,100.00; South America, 
$2,056,979.79; East Asia, $1,519,560.00; 
and Southeast Asia, $1,167,700.00. Current
ly, 2532 Southern Baptist missionaries are 
serving in 76 countries.

Additional goals of the campaign set up 
by the Executive Board, include helping the 
church family realize that as a church re
lies upon God with assurance, He supplies 
power whereby we can attempt great things 
for him; and helping the church become 
more deeply involved in foreign missions 
through burdened, continual prayer for for
eign missions and giving for missions 
through the Lottie Moon offering.

• A 7.4 per cent increase in Training 
Union enrolment, and a goal of 774 church
es to observe Youth Night some time dur
ing the year.

• The adoption of special centennial 
music and a new theme for the year, and 
encouraging young people to write new 
hymns.

• A goal of $7,000,000 to give through 
the Cooperative Program and to other 
causes.

• An increase of Baptist And Reflector 
subscriptions to 90,000.

• The establishment of three new Baptist 
Student centers on campuses in Tennessee.

• A budget goal of $7 million.
• The enrolment of 50,000 extra in Sun

day School and the establishment of 100 
new Vacation Bible Schools.

“We need to make 1974 not just a time 
of celebration,” Madden urged. “We need 
to make it a time blest of God. From now 
until then, let us consider that we are in 
the era of centennial.”

Boldin New President 
Of New Orleans Group

Don Boldin, associate pastor, Two Rivers 
church, Nashville, was elected president of 
the Tennessee Chapter of the New Orleans 
Baptist Theological seminary Alumni Asso
ciation when the group met in Gatlinburg. 
Boldin succeeds George Capps, pastor, First 
church, Cookeville. Other officers elected 
were Benny Jackson, associate pastor, La
Belle Place church, Memphis, vice president, 
and David Keel, circulation manager, Bap
tist And Reflector, secretary-treasurer.

Baptist Educational 
Institutions Spotlighted

Over 250 students from Belmont college, 
Union university, Carson-Newman college, 
and Harrison-Chilhowee academy presented 
“Christian Education Now!”, a Tennessee 
Baptist education program at the 97th an
nual session of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention in Gatlinburg, Nov. 10.

It was the first time a program of its type 
had been presented at a convention meeting

Robert Mulloy, Department of Musi ., 
Belmont college, directed a combined choir
orchestra of students from the four institu
tions. Narrator for the program was William 
J. Reynolds, secretary, Church Music De
partment, Baptist Sunday School Board.

Features included ten vignette portrayals 
of Christian education in Tennessee. Stu 
dents related their reasons for choosing 
Baptist schools in the state. “I wanted and 
demanded a definite Christian influence in 
my school, an exceptional faculty, and 
top-notch facilities” one Belmont senior 
said. “I fulfilled those needs in my Baptist 
college.”

Color slides depicting numerous areas of 
campus life were shown to the crowd during 
the presentation.

Hubert B. Smothers, president, Chil
howee Academy, related the denominational 
needs of the four institutions to those at
tending the program. Herbert Gabhart, 
Belmont college president, spoke on opera
tional needs of Baptist institutions. A capital 
needs presentation was given by Robert 
Craig, president of Union university. The 
students’ needs were reported by John A. 
Fincher, Carson-Newman college president

Through prayer, narration, and action, 
the needs and appreciations of Baptist in
stitutions in Tennessee were shown. A re
quest for support in prayers and finances 
was made by Ramsey Pollard, pastor, Belle
vue church, Memphis.

Buell Is Selected
By Southwestern Alumni

John Buell, pastor of McCalla Avenue 
church, Knoxville, was elected president of 
the Tennessee Chapter, Southwestern Bap
tist Theological seminary (Fort Worth, 
Texas) Alumni Association during the 
group’s meeting in Gatlinburg. P. O. David
son, pastor, Frayser church, Memphis, was 
elected vice president and Miss Laura 
Thompson of First church, Goodlettsville, 
was elected secretary.

PLAN NOW TO VISIT
BIBLE LANDS AND EUROPE

College Credit Option 
$1,099 First Class (N.Y.-N.Y.) 

21 days July 20-August 9, 1972 

Dr. Nat C. Bettis, Dir. of Ext.
Carson-Newman College 

Jefferson City, Tenn. 37760 
(615) 475-9061
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LIFE AND WORK SERIES
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, November 28, 1971

HOPE FOR THE CAPTIVES
By W. R. White

Baylor University, Waco, Texas

Basic Passage: Luke 8:1-56 
Focal Passage: Luke 8:27-39

There are those who do not believe that 
freedom is real. They maintain that we 
are the victims of an inevitable fate. They 
believe that heredity and environment de
termine inexorably our lot in life.

There are those who have a false concept 
of freedom. They think that we should do 
what we please, when we please and as we 
please. This may be a slight exaggeration 
but it basically describes the concept of 
some.

We know that there is such a thing as 
captivity and such a thing as deliverance. 
The Bible teaches it and experience con
firms it.

Many men are captives of perverted pas
sions. Others are victims of diseased de
sires. Still others are slaves of an egocen
tricity. A selfish pride ruins them and 
blinds them to the highest realizations of 
self-fulfillment. There must be liberation 
from the wrong self. Underneath all is the 
dominating power of sin.

Evil Forces Enslave Man Luke 3:27-29
According to the Bible there are demons, 

personalities and spirits very active in prey
ing upon the weaknesses of fallen man. In 
fact they have a way of taking over his 
life and placing him in shackles.

So often they are so subtle and cunning 
that they surpass human intelligence in 
their deceptiveness. They often carry man 
beyond and below anything known to beasts 
in cruelty and loathesomeness.

In our lesson we have a man who had 
stooped so low that he had no modesty. In 
fact he was so demon possessed that he was 
both unfit and dangerous for society. Evi
dently there were moments when he was 
severely demented.

All willful sin and rebellion against God 
are forms of mental illness, yet mental ill
ness is not always due to sin. However, man 
out of God’s orbit is not at himself. He 
needs, like the prodigal to come to him
self in returning to God.

This man was in a frightful plight. He

or Phone Toll-Free 
1-800-241-3166 

was completely mastered by Satan through 
evil spirits in body, mind and spirit.

These evil spirits recognized the true 
nature of Christ and were very uncomfort
able in His presence.

Marvelous Liberation Luke 8:30-33
Jesus had mercy on this completely en

slaved man. His liberation surpassed his 
captivity. Observers found him sitting at the 
feet of Jesus and in his right mind. His 
liberation seems to have a very adverse 
effect on an illegitimate business operated by 
some Jews. It put them out of the hog 
business.

The combined excitement evidently dis
turbed the people there very much. They 
besought Jesus to leave the country which 
He did. Their sense of values was terribly 
warped.

When a great moral issue was at stake, 
The Texas Legislature visited Dr. George 
Truett’s services in Dallas. He changed the 
subject he had in mind and preached on 
“Men vs Hogs”, using this scripture. It 
defeated the proposal before the Legislature.

A Mighty Witness Luke 8:34-39
The man who had been liberated wanted 

to stay with and close to his great bene
factor. Jesus refused his request but bade 
him tell his people about what had been 
done for him. He went at once publishing 
everywhere the good news of what the 
Lord had done for him. It was a mighty 
witness for the Messiah.

A BAPTIST 
£3 BOOK STORE

U)Uk CL QJl/U&tlOJh, OiAti^CiiOh,

Coast to Coast
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Chattanooga, Tennessee 37402 
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1010 Broadway

Nashville, Tennessee 37203
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THE NEW BIBLE 
COMMENTARY: REVISED

Edited by D. Guthrie, J.A. Motyer, A.M.
Stibbs, D.J. Wiseman

Features: 1328 double 
column pages. 9X" x 
6X" Succinct intro
ductions, thorough 
outlines for each book 
of the Bible. Cloth 
$12.95

. written by men 
who believe the Scrip
tures, recognize them
as inspired of God, and are seeking to 
understand what God is saying to men. 
We recommend the volume to preachers, 
Sunday Schoolteachers, and others seek
ing up-to-date scholarly material written 
by men of known conservatism.”

—BAPTIST RECORD

THE NEW BIBLE 
DICTIONARY

Edited by J.D. Douglas 

An entirely new and 
up-to-date dictionary 
of the whole Bible. 
Over 2,300 articles, 
maps, sketches, out
linesand photos. 1424 
pages, Cloth $12.95 
"... loyal to the Bible, 
and provides a wealth 
of information ... an
invaluable aid to teachers, ministers, 
and others.” —SOUTHWEST BAPTIST

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

"A masterpiece . . . up-to-date and rel
evant. Every professor of Biblical and 
related courses, every Biblical student, 
every Sunday School teacher, every re
ligious leader, and every layman or lay- 
woman must be a user of this volume— 
it fills a vacuum! Destined for wide ac
claim and acceptance.” — D. W. DEERE, 
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary

Order from your Baptist Book Store.

iRu WM-B- eerdmans 
1.29 PUBLISHING CO. 
■QB SB Grand Rapids, Michigan
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South Carolina Pastor Fired;
Race, Authority Reasons Cited

DUE WEST, S. C.—The pastor of Due 
West Baptist church here was fired one 
week after the church’s deacons dismissed 
services because a black student sought to 
attend, and the pastor held a service in
stead at a nearby college.

Depending upon whose opinion is sought, 
the reasons for the pastor’s dismissal vary 
from his attitude on race relations to his 
attitude toward constituted church authori
ty, according to a report in the South Caro
lina “Baptist Courier.”

Don Stevenson, pastor of the church since 
1968, was dismissed by a vote of 47 to 36, 
effectively immediately, with salary con
tinuing through Nov. 25.

During the same business conference in 
which the pastor was dismissed, the church 
voted to admit people to worshp services 
and all church activities without regard to 
race.

Due West Baptist Church is located less 
than a block from Erskine College, a Re
formed Presbyterian school with about 800 
students.

Stevenson was fired one week after a ten
sion-filled Sunday with deacons hastily can
celled the morning worship service because 
a black student from the school was present.

When the pastor made the announcement, 
at the deacons’ request, that the service had 
been cancelled, he added that he would con
duct a worship service “in a few minutes” 
on the steps of Belk Hall, the Erskine Col
lege administration building. (BP)

Miss Lucy Wright, 76, left, and Earl 
Parker, 83, both retired Southern Baptist 
missionaries, were married Oct. 23 in 
Greenville, S.C. Following their return from 
a trip to the Middle East, they will make 
their home in Greenville. Parker and his 
first wife, who died in 1969, served in 
China for 32 years. Miss Wright served as 
a missionary nurse in China for 42 years, 
working with Dr. William Wallace of Knox
ville.

a life style

a prayer meeting of missionaries at four o’clock on Monday 
afternoon 

patience with young pastors and concern about the growth 
and development of new Christians 

joy in a student professing her faith in Christ...
There are hearts and minds waiting for, even searching for, 

the love God has to offer through Jesus Christ.
The need is for more people, possibly you, to share 

their faith...

(From a letter written by Barbara and David Wigger, 
missionaries to South Vietnam)

love expressed and received 
trying to communicate through a different language in a 

different culture

Foreign Mission Board, SBC
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Tennessee Convention Hears 
Agency, Department Reports
Evangelism

F. M. Dowell, secretary, said there were 
29,853 baptisms in Tennessee for the year 
1970-71. This compares to 28,089 for 
the previous year. The churches also re
ported 31,585 additions by letter and state
ment. There were 279 churches reporting no 
baptisms.
Brotherhood

In a report from the Brotherhood Depart
ment, messengers learned of a total of 736 
Brotherhood organizations in the state with 
a membership of 14,243. Organizations 
were reported in 65 of the state’s 69 asso
ciations. In 64 associations, 744 churches 
reported having one or more Royal Am
bassador chapters with a membership of 
11,858 in a total of 1283 chapters. There 
were 3707 men reached in 34 associational 
leadership meetings.

Music
Tennessee ranked first in the Southern 

Baptist Convention with 2381 music awards. 
The number involved in music programs in 
the state during the year 1970-71 totaled 
12,500.

Church Training
Seventy-six churches throughout the state 

reported work with the mentally retarded 
to the Church Training Department. The 
department report also showed approxi
mately 1000 churches in Tennessee with 
library services.
Student

The Department of Student Work re
ported that property was purchased during 
the year for three Baptist Student Union 
centers. Sites were secured in College Park 
near Tullahoma to serve the BSU of Motlow 
State Community college, and in Jackson 
near Jackson State Community college. Ad
ditional property was purchased in Knox
ville to enlarge the U.T. center and to be 
used temporarily as a home for the “Mis
sionary in Residence.”

Missions
The Missions Department has continued 

in the support of 64 superintendents of mis
sions and associates in 62 associations. 
$147,310.00 was budgeted for this purpose. 
Boyd LeCroy, William Carey Association, 
and C. S. Little, Tennessee Valley Associa
tion retired as associational superintendents 
during the year. The one-week summer 
preachers schools, sponsored jointly with 
the three Tennessee Baptist colleges and the 
state W.M.U., enrolled 331 this year.

According to Stewardship Department re
ports, the office of the treasurer received 
for all mission causes $8,169,890.93 of 
which $5,764,768.88 went through the 
Cooperative Program. The increase in mis
sion gifts for all causes over last year was 
$573,349.80 with a $225,663.00 increase 
in Cooperative Program receipts.

Hostesses for Woman’s Missionary Union Convention. Members, First Baptist Church, 
Pigeon Forge.

Tennessee

Education Reports

Enrolment for the four Tennessee Bap
tist education institutions has increased dur
ing the past year according to reports given 
to messengers of thes1971 Tennessee Bap
tist Convention meeting in Gatlinburg.

Belmont college, Nashville, reported a 
full-time enrolment for the fall semester 
of 1971 of 800 students. There were 82 
enroled part-time.

Carson-Newman college, Jefferson City, 
had 1678 students full-time and 48 on a 
part-time basis.

There were 746 full-time students enroled 
at Union university, Jackson, and 116 en
roled part-time.

Harrison-Chilhowee academy, Seymour, 
reported the 1970-71 enrolment as 167.

Tennessee

Hospital Reports
Reports to the Tennessee Baptist Conven

tion showed an increase in growth in the 
state’s three hospitals. Currently, the Hos
pitals’ convention’s building programs are 
focused upon updating existing facilities and 
utilizing them to the fullest extent.

Baptist Hospital, Nashville’s largest gener
al hospital, has 625 beds and a 1900 mem
ber staff.

Memphis Baptist Hospital, owned jointly 
by Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas Baptist 
Conventions has 1565 hospital beds. There 
are 3840 employees.

Earl Skogman was named as Administra

tor of the East Tennessee Baptist Hospital 
in Knoxville during the year. The hospital 
reports 900 employees with 350 beds.

Tennessee

Foundation, Homes

The Tennessee Baptist Foundation, as 
trust agency of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, reported fund balances as of Au
gust 31, 1971 as $5,286,365.05. The in
come paid out during the year was $257,- 
000.00. According to the report, income 
was paid to Tennessee Baptist schools, 
children’s home, associations, home and 
foreign mission boards, churches, individ
uals, and to world missions through the 
Cooperative Program.

Fund Balances during the year increased 
$162,171.09.

During the past year, the Children’s 
Homes reported 472 children under the 
care of the four homes in the state. The 
Board of Trustees recommended that suit
able space be dedicated in the minutes of 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention of 1971 
in honor of Lucius Hart, who retired last 
year as superintendent of the Franklin Chil
dren’s Home, and Richard Johnson, who 
retired this year as superintendent of the 
East Tennessee Baptist Children’s Home.

"HEAT YOUR POOL WITH A G.E.M. 
ELECTRIC POOL HEATER"

U.L. Approved, safest, most economical ever 
built. Hundreds in use throughout U.S. Ten-year 
guarantee. 10M watt $155; 15M watt $165.

Phone or mail order today.
GRANITE ELECTRIC AND 

MERCHANDISING CORPORATION 
Granite Falls, N. C.
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Bible Nuggets For Daily Walk

ZBUT IF NOT'
By T. B. Maston

Retired Professor of Christian Ethics 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

“Our God whom we serve is able to 
deliver us from the burning, fiery furnace; 
and he will deliver us out of your hand, 
O king. But, if not, be it known to you, O 
king, that we will not serve your gods or 
worship the golden image which you have 
set up” (Dan. 3:17-18, RSV).

The “but if nots” of life frequently reveal 
the depth of one’s conviction and the 
strength of his character. The three young 
Hebrews believed that their God was able 
to deliver them, but even if he did not they 
would not turn from him to the gods of the 
king. They would give their lives rather 
than be unfaithful to their God and to their 
own inner convictions.

Do we have the “but if not” kind of 
courage? It is claimed that “honesty is the 
best policy” but what if it is not? What if 
honesty would cause us to lose a game, 
to flunk an examination, to be fired from 
a job, or cause our profits or income to be 
reduced? Would we still be honest?

We sing, “It pays to serve Jesus.” But if 
not, would we serve him anyway? We be
lieve our heavenly Father can shield or 
deliver us and our loved ones from the 
burdens, pressures, and dangers of life. But 
if not, will we still retain our faith in him 
and continue to trust his promises that have 
sustained and comforted us?

Executive Board Schedule
Meetings In Brentwood

The Executive Board of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention will meet in its annual 
December session, Thursday and Friday, 
Dec. 2-3, at the TBC Building in Brentwood.

The first meeting of the Board will be at 
10:00 a.m. with individual committee meet
ings to be held at 11:30. Subcommittees 
will convene in the building at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Final sessions for committee meetings 
will be at 8:00 a.m. Friday. Following a 
luncheon at 12:00 noon, the Executive 
Board will meet in final session.

PARTNERS

BAPT 
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734 Cherry St • Chattanooga, TN 37402 • (615) 267-3845
706 S Gay St • Knoxville, TN 37902 • (615) 525-8131
24 N. Second St. • Memphis. TN 38103 • (901) 525-0267
1010 Broadway • Nashville, TN 37203 • (615) 242-5647
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Just think what it could mean for your personal study! 
Group sessions, too. A single volume that gives you the 
four most popular New Testament translations-printed 
in parallel columns on facing pages.
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Revised Standard Version
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UNIFORM SERIES
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, November 28, .1971

God Brings The World To Fulfillment
By Charles R. Ausmus, Pastor 

Lincoln Park Baptist Church, Knoxville

Romans 8:18, 24; Revelation 11:15
A question often heard is, “What’s this 

world coming to?” The Bible teaches that 
total fulfillment for both men and nations 
lies beyond this present world. Man is rest
less, uneasy, and uncertain about his ulti
mate future and the future of our world. 
Man needs to be vitally related to God 
through Christ and feel secure in his signif
icant triumph over sin and death. Let us 
keep in mind that God is Lord of history. 
We believe there is a divine event toward 
which all creation moves. There is a goal 
to history. The world, man, and history 
do make sense when we find the truth of 
what God planned and what he is doing. 
We learn the truth by divine revelation, 
faith, and spiritual insight.

God is Lord of history, he knows the end 
from the beginning. His decrees cannot be 
annulled. His purpose cannot be frustrated. 
His will cannot be permanently delayed. No 
one can turn back his hand when he decides 
to move with finality.
A Comparison

Paul says in verse 18 that the sufferings 
and pressures of this life are not worthy to 
be compared to the glory believers shall en
joy in the future. The word “Reckon” is 
more than wishful calculation, it is an ex
pression of strongest assurance. The insignif
icance of suffering here in light of future 
glory was a fixed idea with the apostle. 
The emphasis is on the future, which glory 
is toward and upon us from without. Here 
is genuine faith in action.

As to the sufferings of the present world, 
all of us know well. In Gal. 1:4 “This pres
ent evil age.” Eph. 5:16, 6:12 “The days 
are evil,” “This darkness.” “The distress 
that is upon us,” “The fashion of this world 
passeth away” 1 Cor. 7:26, 31. “In the last 
days perilous times shall come,” 2 Tim. 3:1.

When the believer beholds the glory of 
Christ and shall share in his glory; and en
joy his fellowship in the Father’s house, then 
all the troubles here will seem as nothing 
and fade away from our memory. The 
glory will be unto us, in us, and through 
us, to the astonishment of the whole uni
verse.
A Manifestation Verse 19

In Col. 3:4 we read “When Christ who is 
our life, shall be manifested, then shall 
ye also with him be manifested in glory.” 
The whole universe waits for the revealing 
of the sons of God. God’s plan and pro
gram is to be fulfilled, that to bring many 
sons to glory. Phillips translates it “The 
whole creation is on tiptoe to see the sons 

of God coming unto their own.” They were 
suffering slaves in earth, in heaven they shall 
be glorified servants of God. They were 
persecuted here but crowned in glory. Hun
gry and thirsty here but there satisfied with 
the fullness of the Father’s house.

Christians have been accused of being too 
optimistic if not totally “other worldly” 
crazy.

But there is coming a manifestation, a 
revealing, at the coming of Christ in glory. 
Paul never got away from the prospect 
of the glory that lies ahead. Jesus taught 
us to have an untroubled heart, there is 
room in the Father’s house of many man
sions; he is preparing it for his own.

A Liberation Verses 20-22
All creation was made subject to vanity. 

Creation-animal-inanimate, the whole earth 
seems to cry out—to groan, as it waits for 
the liberty of God’s redeemed. This earth 
can only be liberated from the curse of 
sin when man is made free from sin. The 
redemption of man includes a liberation of 
the creation of which he is a part. All 
around is bondage, corruption, tribulation, 
suffering, and death. What a ruin man’s 
sin has effected throughout the earth, as 
well as upon himself. The curse that was 
put upon the ground because of man’s rebel
lion, sin, and separation from God, will 
only be lifted when man is liberated.

As believers we already possess liberty of 
grace; but the liberty of glory awaits Christ’s 
second coming. This earth which shared the 
bondage of corruption shall be renewed. 
There will come a new heaven and a new 
earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness. For 
this new earth, for this liberation from the 
curse—all creation sighs.
A Resurrection Verses 23-24

Even we ourselves, groan and sigh along 
with the earth, because we too await our 
redemption—the finished work—the re
demption of the body. We long to be clothed 
upon with our house which is from heaven 
(2 Cor. 5:2). Even though the Christian is 
in Christ and not condemned, he awaits his 
full salvation at the coming of Christ. The 
believer will see him, know him, and be 
like him.

The token or earnest of the coming res
urrection glory is the possession of the 
Spirit here and now. The resurrection of 
the body and becoming like the risen Christ 
is the hope of the believer; for unto and into 
this hope were we saved.

Then let it be the motto of our lives until 
we stand in the great freedom of eternity; 
forever and forever—free to serve.

Foundation

Estates Do Self-destruct
By Jonas L. Stewart

Executive Secretary-Treasurer
Your estate might well have a big warn

ing sign displayed saying “This estate may 
self-destruct.” When a man dies and his 
estate passes to his wife there are many ex
penses involved. Estate tax, inheritance tax 
and administrative cost must be paid. Later 
his widow dies. Again the taxes and cost of 
administration must be paid.

Now having been inherited by the son 
all seems well until his death. Again, there 
are taxes and estate settlement costs as the 
estate passes to his widow. She dies and the 
costs are repeated as the children inherit 
what is left.

The above process is repeated from gen
eration to generation until finally an entire 
estate is dissipated. This self-destruction 
can be avoided.

Many people can name the Tennessee 
Baptist Foundation as the trustee of their 
estate, providing for dependent family mem
bers as beneficiaries of the income as long 
as they are dependent, then designating 
some Christian Cause as the recipient of the 
income. The estate then remains forever as 
a Christian witness to the Cause of Christ. 
Real estate values, stock, bonds and cash 
may be preserved for the Lord’s work until 
Jesus comes.

For information on how to conserve and 
preserve your estate by a trust in a will, or 
while you live, write or phone Tennessee 
Baptist Foundation, P. O. Box 647, Brent
wood Tennessee 37027; Phone 833-4220.

K Of C Charity Donations 
Topped $6 Million In ‘70

NEW HAVEN—More than $6 million 
for charitable and benevolent projects were 
disbursed during 1970 by The Knights of 
Columbus, the Catholic fraternal society for 
men.

The figures, released here by Supreme 
Knight John W. McDevitt, were part of 
a report on a survey of K and C units at 
the international, state and local levels. 
(RNS)

A Consummation Rev. 11:15
Our thesis is that God will bring the 

world is fulfi'ment. The world is coming 
to an event—a consummation that will bring 
all unto subjection to Christ. To him 
every knee shall bow and every tongue con
fess—that he is Lord. He is King of kings 
and Lord of lords; on his head are all the 
crowns. The Kingdom of Christ will be
come the eternal Kingdom. All sin and evil, 
all enemies and rebellion shall be crushed. 
“Jesus shall reign where’r the sun 
doth its successive journeys run, 
His Kingdom stretch from shore to shore. 
Till moons shall wax and wane no more”

Jesus taught us to pray, “Thy Kingdom 
come, thy will be done.”
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From the 
Executive Secretary

By W. Fred Kendall
Today, is Thanksgiving Day. It is one of 

the very significant holidays of our national 
life. Many legends have grown up about 

its origin and its early 
observance. One thing 
we know with assurance 
is the fact that our fa
thers faced great hard
ships and severe trials in 
every way. Only a care
ful study of the source 
materials of these early 
years will reveal how 
much they suffered from 
disease, hunger, attacks 
from the Indians, and 
even famines when crops 
wonders how they had 

the courage to face such a life on a con
tinent which was totally undeveloped.

They had to have faith in God and in 
the future. They had to know that what 
they were undertaking would ultimately 
succeed. God was very real to them and 
their daily experiences drove them to rely 
upon Him and to have faith in His good
ness. When He blessed them with many 
blessings they were thankful and were not 
ashamed to demonstrate their gratitude in 
public worship and in paying tribute to 
His benevolent goodness.

When I think of America today and the 
unbelievable progress that this nation has 
made and the material blessings we enjoy, 
I fear we could not find ways in which we 
could adequately express our gratitude and 
thanks to our Heavenly Father for His 
goodness to us. Our blessings are beyond 
counting with a computer.

Sometimes when I read the papers I 
wonder if there is any real appreciation left 
and if there is any real gratitude. There 
has been so much criticism and so much 
complaining. There has been so much 
criticism of our nation and so many who 
seem to delight in denouncing everything 
we should be enjoying. Materialism has be
come a religion for too many. No matter 
how much they have, they cry “more”. The 
Bible has so much to say about covetous
ness. It is one of the great sins of mankind 
and is often the basis of other sins.

Thanksgiving ought to be a day of truly 
counting our blessings. It ought to be a day 
when we who are Christian ought to set 
the example and lead the way in giving 
thanks to God. Many communities still have

On Matters (h

By Dr. B. David Edens, 
Director, Marriage and 
Family Program 
Stephens College 
Columbia, Missouri 65201

Learn To Act And Not Just 
Talk In Parent-Child 

Power Struggle
Tyrants come in all sizes and ages, but 

the young ones can be rehabilitated quite 
quickly if parents will only stop talking, 
clinical psychology Raymond Corsini told 
an audience during a teach-in here.

Next time the household dictator de
liberately misbehaves, simply and silently 
withdraw. Left alone with his bag of tricks, 
deprived of adversary and audience, the 
youngster will eventually abandon behavior 
which brings no results.

Corsini regards flight as the honorable 
al.ernative to fighting or giving in to a 
tyrannical child. Leave the scene of the 
fray and busy yourself elsewhere, he coun
sels. If you’re afraid you can’t trust your
self to hold your tongue or restrain your 
hand, retire to the bathroom with a book.

Spanking, in Corsini’s opinion, is gen
erally not effective in retraining a tyrant. 
Threats, lectures and endless explanations 
don’t work either, he feels. “One major 
thing to learn is to act and not talk in 
training a child”. . . to act logically, but 
not punitively.

Many parent-child power struggles would 
be avoided if parents minded their own 
business, he points out. The amount of food 
a child eats or the time he falls asleep, for 
example, are not the parents’ business, but 
the youngster’s. Parental responsibility ends 
with presenting appetizing, nutritious foods 
and setting a reasonable bed-time.

church services on this day and all the 
community joins together in fellowship and 
worship. This ought to be multiplied until 
it is done in every community.

Won’t you take time to think about how 
good our Lord has been to us this year? 
Will you not take time to give Him thanks? 
Will you find a church that is still faithful 
to this pattern which was set by our fathers 
and go to worship as a public witness of 
your gratitude and your faith in the good
ness of God? If we all strive to make it 
such a time we shall start a revival and 
spiritual renewal for many who have for
gotten from whom their greatest blessings 
have come. Let us pray that this may be a 
truly spiritual Thanksgiving Day and a real 
witness across our nation to our faith in the 
God who has played such a significant part 
in our history and growth through the 
years.

Historically:
From the files

50 YEARS AGO
O. F. Huckaba, Trenton, resigned 

as pastor of the Laneview church 
near Trenton. He accepted a call to 
serve as pastor of the Huntington, 
Tennessee, church.

The Ham-Ramsey crusade meeting 
in North Nashville closed with a total 
of 472 conversions, 100 rededications, 
and 132 additions to the Third 
church.

20 YEARS AGO'
A total of $3000 was given during 

one service toward South Harriman 
church’s new Sunday School addition. 
$1735 was in cash, and the remainder 
in pledges. Work had already begun 
on eight new Sunday School rooms. 
The enrolment was 531, with an aver
age attendance of 300.

Central church, Hixson, was or
ganized in November, and E. J. 
Bramlett was called as pastor. The 
church was located on the new Hix
son Pk. C. H. Petty, Silverdale 
brought the message.

110 YEARS AGO
Miss Nancy Elliott assumed her 

duties as coordinator of Student Ac
tivities at East Tennessee Baptist Hos
pital. She was to have the responsibil
ity of the Baptist Student Union and 
other social and religious activities for 
the nursing students. She attended 
Harrison-Chilhowee academy and 
Carson-Newman college.

David Tyson Rogers, Knoxville, 
had been called by Immanuel church, 
Elizabethton, to serve as pastor of the 
mission. Riverview church, Knox
ville, ordained Rogers before he was 
called to Immanuel.

UCC World Ministries
Budget Is Reduced

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.—The 1972 
budget of the Board for World Ministries of 
the United Church of Christ is $6,08.2,655, 
a reduction of $900,000 from the previous 
year.

Members of the agency approved the 
figure at their annual meeting here. The de
crease had been expected.

Funds for each of six overseas regions 
were cut. The largest allocation was made 
for the Pacific area. That sum is $925,785, 
as compared to $1.14 million last year. 
(RNS)
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Many New Mexico Towns 
Bar Sunday Liquor Sales

SANTA FE, N.M.—New Mexicans in 
many parts of the state have rejected Sun
day liquor sales. Opposing such sales were 
various religious groups, notably the South
ern Baptists.

Strong support, however, was 
given Sunday liquor sales in 
three cities, Albuquerque, Santa 
Fe and Los Alamos.

The force of the rejection at 
the polls in a statewide elec
tion also involving constitutional 
amendments was surprising to gk « 
political observers. Sunday li- ^11
quor sales had been legalized, 
subject to local opposition by the
1971 legislature, largely on the °Wfl 
basis that such sales would aid
New Mexico’s growing tourist 7^ fl 
industry at Summer and ski re
sorts.

It was anticipated that Sunday o 
liquor sales would be rejected 
by voters on New Mexico’s East "
Side “Bible Belt” or “Little
Texas” and this did happen.

But the sales also were re
jected in other areas, including some com
munities where tourism is a major factor 
in the economy.

Separate elections on the Sunday liquor 
sales issue were held in 49 local-option dis
tricts, composed of 30 counties and 19 mu
nicipalities with populations of more than 
5000. Sunday sales were rejected in 33 
districts and approved in 15, with inconclu
sive results in one district. (RNS)

Broadman Bible Commentary 
'Bonus Offer' Enlarged

NASHVILLE—The “bonus offer” of two 
free volumes of “The Broadman Bible 
Commentary” in exchange for certificates 
from the first ten volumes published has 
been enlarged, according to James Clark, 
director of the Broadman division, South
ern Baptist Sunday School Board.

Those persons who purchased Volume I 
before it was withdrawn to comply with 
Southern Baptist Convention action may 
redeem their certificates for volumes 7 and 
12 after they are released in April, 1972. 
In addition, those who did not purchase the 
original Volume I may purchase the revised 
Volume I when it is released in the fall 
of 1973 and redeem their certificates within 
one year.
Woman's Missionary Union To Conduct 
Action Training Workshops

The Home Mission Board and the Wom
an’s Missionary Union of the Southern Bap
tist Convention will conduct a series of 15 
regional leadership workshops designed at 
ministering and witnessing to persons who 
are unlikely prospects for church participa
tion.

Training will begin in February 1972 and 
continue through October 1972.
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